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'tovirtesy is kindly politeness. ", If you 
are merely polite, you c^re sinply act
ing' according to the^ usages of society/. 
Politeness is artifical polish,. Cour
tesy . .is the sole of the polish. To 
cultiva.t.e courtesy then, guard against 
letting your actions become meche^nical, 
Make it a habit to do at least one 
kindly act every day, and do it as 
early in the day as possible, ' It is 
astonishing hor; many happy trifles one 
can do in a day by looking for them. 
Do not demand or even expect courteous 
treatment from others in return for 
courtesies given. Lack of courtesy in 
others is no excuse for discourtesy 
from you, .

Ma\sne Freeman had the honor of-receiv
ing the bronze ; shorthand 'pin, ■'^.•ith
"Gregg speed test. 60 v/ords," engraved 
on it, because of the fe’./est errors in 
the 60 Trord test. Others vho have 
received The Gregg Order of .Artist 
certificates for meeting the require- 
menss for the Gregg speed test are: Ava 
i'Jeii Taylor, Lula Lee heal, .'Jimmie 
Rcv.'land, I.-'adeline Hearn, "lliene Field's 
Irene Beam, Georgia Smith, iiary Sale,, 
'ary ’.itchell, Laura Shuford, 'Vivian 
■ arbin, Virginia 'oster, Jevrel Houck, 
.i-Jma Sharpe, Joan LxKinstry, Edna'
Chandler, Amy Petitt, Irma Jeai.'), Shelor, 
and Catherine ‘.illiam.s.

Students in the' Accounting Department 
are beginning their second Practice 
Sets. ■ From, all appearances, they each 
pros'ise to be an efficient Accountant
soifie dajr—’ve ‘i'.’'on't say just v/hen-.

,.e are verv hapoy to announce the addi-
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( S rts on page ,9ne) 
of this' imaginary kingdom on, their se
lection of their rulers,--you certainly 
chose some good ones and we are mighty., 
proud of them.

Ho'..--to king .Marianna "Hank" Johnsonard'
Queen Thelria "Snoofcy Corpening, we exr
tend our heartiest congratulations, and 
best \;ishes for a long and happy rule , 
with lots of fdn and frolic all' alon g' 
the way],

..bere'er p task is cot to you, . . 
Dciv'f i'rUy' sit and. viev,' it" .
Tor be content to v/ish it done-- 
Be-in at once and do it.

thoughts.Think truly—a.nd tir,’'
Shall the vnrld's famine feed;
Jpeah, tru.l’^ and o.-'.cn' i.'ord of thine 
Shall prove .a fruitf'ul seed;
Live ,trul"- and thy life shall be ' 
A reat and no'ble creed. ■ ■
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tion of several nev/ type''.u'iters and an 
adding machine- to the Comir.ercial De
partment of liontreat College.
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